
JUNE   28 ,  20 1 8  

AT LANTA ,  GA

REGISTRATION

Fee : $35 , includes light snacks . 

Pre-registration is required . 

Deadlines : 

June 21 for CFA 

June 26 for Winn Website

registrations 

June 28 , 2018 , 4 :00 - 6 :30 pm 

Crowne Plaza Atlanta

Perimeter at Ravinia 

4355 Ashford Dunwoody Rd .

Atlanta , GA 

WINN FELINE FOUNDATION 

40TH ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM ON FELINE HEALTH 

RACE CREDIT:This program has been submitted (but not yet approved) for 2 hours of continuing 
education credit in jurisdictions which recognize AASVB RACE approval; however participants should be 
aware that some boards have limitations on the number of hours accepted in certain categories and/or 
restrictions on certain methods of delivery of continuing education. 
Call Winn Feline Foundation at 201-275-0624 for further information. (AASVB RACE # 334)

Winn Feline Foundation is a non-profit 501 (c) (3) organization 
established by The Cat Fanciers’ Assn. to support 

health-related studies benefiting cats.

Perplexing Paradigms of Feline Medicine

For More Information

winnfelinefoundation .org 

201 .275 .0624 

info@winnfelinefoundation .org  

Proceeds benefit worldwide

feline medical research . 

Exploring new therapies for a common cause 
of feline infectious diarrhea 
Presented by: Katie Tolbert, DVM, PhD, DACVIM; University of 

Tennessee, College of Veterinary Medicine 

Trichomonosis is a rapidly emerging infectious disease of cats that is 

caused by the parasite, Tritrichomonas foetus. Unfortunately, little is 

understood about how this parasite causes disease and what methods 

can be used to treat it. Dr. Tolbert will discuss why infectious diarrhea 

such as  that caused by T. foetus is such a concern for catteries and 

shelters. She will also share the results of her Winn-sponsored research 

investigating therapies for treating gastrointestinal ulceration in cats.

Feline Leukemia Virus – past, present and 
perpetually perplexing 
Presented by: Melissa Beall, DVM, PhD; IDEXX Laboratories, Inc., 

Portland, ME 

Despite its discovery over 50 years ago, the feline leukemia virus (FeLV) 

continues to challenge our thinking about the nature of the disease 

and our ability to diagnose the infection. Testing, vaccination, and 

segregating progressively infected cats remain effective practices to 

help control the spread of the disease. Results of this new research are 

helping to inform improvements in medical decisions and long-term 

patient care. 

Question and answer discussion to follow final session.


